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Top DEP Stories
Tribune-Review: State, local officials tour progress at former Jeannette Glass
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12759962-74/state-local-officials-tour-progress-at-formerjeannette-glass
Pennlive: Here's what you need to know about this important part of pipeline construction
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/09/heres_what_you_need_to_know_ab_5.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Reject legislation that will harm our environment
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/reject-legislation-that-will-harm-ourenvironment/article_bde5a2da-9e20-11e7-81d3-ff63c11e2983.html
WITF/AP: Susquehanna County, public remained in dark about big methane leak
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/09/susquehanna-county-public-remained-in-dark-about-big-methaneleak.php
Mentions
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: DEP releases report on PA air quality
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-0921/Local_News/DEP_Releases_Report_on_PA_Air_Quality.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Clearfield Municipal Authority, Lawrence Twp. facing steep fines from DEP
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/clearfield-municipal-authority-lawrence-twp-facingsteep-fines-from-dep/article_b82184e4-bcc0-57c9-bc54-bb206ff19dc5.html
GANT Daily: New software to help CMA customers with bills; aluminum levels discussed
http://gantdaily.com/2017/09/21/new-software-to-help-cma-customers-with-bills/
Centre Daily Times: County, public remained in dark about big methane leak
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article175137266.html
Air
Next Pittsburgh: Asthma is an epidemic among Pittsburgh schoolchildren. How can communities breathe
easier?
http://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/asthma-is-an-epidemic-among-pittsburgh-schoolchildrenhow-can-communities-breatheeasier/?utm_campaign=shareaholic&utm_medium=twitter&utm_source=socialnetwork
Post-Gazette: OPED: China takes the lead on cleaning up air pollution
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/09/24/China-takes-the-lead-on-cleaning-theair/stories/201709240065
Climate Change

Pennlive: Global warming alarmists need to lose the arrogance
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/09/global_warming_alarmists_need.html#incart_river_index
Towanda Daily Review: Stay the course on Paris agreement; avert chaos (Opinion)
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-09-24/Opinion/Stay_the_course_avert_chaos.html
WESA: Can We Talk About Climate Change Now?
http://wesa.fm/post/can-we-talk-about-climate-change-now#stream/0
Post-Gazette: Storm watch: Embrace and fund science to understand climate
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/09/23/Storm-watch-Embrace-and-fund-scienceto-understand-climate/stories/201709230014
Post-Gazette: Immigration attorneys warn against using the term ‘climate refugee’
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/nation/2017/09/24/Immigration-attorneys-warn-against-usingthe-term-climate-refugee/stories/201709240117
Post-Gazette: EDITORIAL Storm watch: Embrace and fund science to understand climate
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/09/23/Storm-watch-Embrace-and-fund-scienceto-understand-climate/stories/201709230014
Conservation & Recreation
The Sullivan Review: Conservation District board president concerned about state budget transfers from
conservation funds (LTE)
https://www.thesullivanreview.com/subscriptionrequired/?_s2member_vars=post..level..1..post..80467..LzIwMTcvMDkvMTkvc2VwdGVtYmVyLTIwLTIw
MTcv&_s2member_sig=1506101630-5f9dcc883767a807b94c0a297520cb35
Endeavor News: Response to ATV plan critics (Opinion)
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-09-23/Viewpoints/Response_to_ATV_plan_critics.html
WESA: Please Don't Buy Japanese Barberry. Forests Will Thank You
http://wesa.fm/post/please-dont-buy-japanese-barberry-forests-will-thank-you#stream/0
Herald-Standard: Eagles thriving in region; agency work pays off
http://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/eagles-thriving-in-region-agency-work-paysoff/article_638fed10-027f-5bcd-82cb-1d92b6075d83.html
Herald-Standard: Survey asks input on state parks
http://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/survey-asks-input-on-state-parks/article_c9053797-4dd25117-bc98-9ae3052b9d12.html
Tribune-Review: Virus killing hundreds of Southwest Pennsylvania deer with internal bleeding
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12762972-74/virus-killing-hundreds-of-southwestpennsylvania-deer-with-internal-bleeding

Energy
The Courier Express: LED street light upgrade begins in Sykesville
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/led-street-light-upgrade-begins-insykesville/article_edb9806b-fc69-5f6c-831c-77bc653659af.html
WITF/State Impact: Philadelphia works to bring solar energy costs down to earth
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/09/20/philadelphia-works-to-bring-solar-energy-costsdown-to-earth/?_ga=2.28589119.2005606081.1506343926-882895250.1471610849
Shamokin News Item: $1.1 M provided by PPL for Geisinger energy upgrades
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/1-1m-provided-by-ppl-for-geisinger-energy-upgrades/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Solar boom or bust? Companies seek tariffs on solar imports
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/apnews/solar-boom-or-bust-companies-seek-tariffs-on-solarimports
Sunbury Daily Item: Geisinger touts its cogeneration plant
http://www.dailyitem.com/business/geisinger-touts-its-cogeneration-plant/article_71e4292c-9fad11e7-a1de-5baee22cc0b6.html
DuBois Courier-Express: LED street light upgrade begins in Sykesville
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/led-street-light-upgrade-begins-insykesville/article_edb9806b-fc69-5f6c-831c-77bc653659af.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Westinghouse announces further layoffs
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/09/22/westinghouse-announces-furtherlayoffs.html
Post-Gazette: Westinghouse to lay off 1,500 as it deals with investigations and tries for turnaround
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/09/21/Westinghouse-layoffsnow-projected-to-be-1-500-Cranberry-bankrupt-nuclear-Gutierrez-Georgia-SouthCarolina/stories/201709210155
Post-Gazette: Trade panel: Cheap imports hurt U.S. solar industry
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/09/23/Trade-panelCheap-imports-hurt-US-solar-industry/stories/201709230043
Post-Gazette: Port Authority to buy first electric bus
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2017/09/24/Port-Authority-Pittsburgh-firstelectric-bus-2020/stories/201709240043
Post=Gazette: Brian O'Neill: Power lines and goat farms should not mix
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2017/09/24/Brian-O-Neill-Power-lines-and-goatfarms-should-not-mix-Indiana-Township/stories/201709240077
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields

Erie Times News: Developers show interest in GAF site redevelopment
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170925/developers-show-interest-in-gaf-site-redevelopment
Reading Eagle: Demolition project has developer at odds with Reading
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/demolition-project-has-developer-at-odds-with-reading
Mining
Observer-Reporter: Two men arrested for copper theft at Emerald Mine
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170922/two_men_arrested_for_copper_theft_at_emerald_mine
Observer-Reporter: Former Mepco LLC president indicted
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170922/former_mepco_llc_president_indicted
Allegheny Front: Consol Halts Mining While Waiting for New Stream Plan Response
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/consol-halts-mining-while-waiting-for-new-stream-plan-response/
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania companies mining more coal
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/12759450-74/pennsylvania-companies-mining-more-coal
Oil and Gas
Shamokin News Item: Williams breaks ground; pipeline construction officially underway
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/williams-breaks-ground-pipeline-construction-officially-underway/
DuBois Courier-Express: System rigged for gas drillers (opinion)
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/opinion/columns/system-rigged-for-gas-drillers/article_923adaba6213-5998-ba34-270c0e676c6d.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Commissioners fear future revocation of impact fees following PA House
proposal
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-0921/Front_Page/Act_13_Funding_Distributed_to_Countys_First_Respon.html
Morning Call: PennEast compressor station approved in Kidder Township
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/nazareth/mc-nws-penn-east-kidder-township-20170922-story.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pennsylvania rig count steady
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/09/25/pennsylvania-rig-count-steady.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Local officials review permitting of Shell employees parking at mall
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/09/22/local-officials-review-permitting-ofshell.html
Allegheny Front: Conflicting Decisions on Pipelines Frustrate Industry and Landowners
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/conflicting-decisions-on-pipelines-frustrate-industry-and-landowners/
Post-Gazette: Report says Iran group hacks aviation, petrochemical industries

http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/09/25/Report-says-Iran-grouphacks-aviation-petrochemical-industries/stories/201709200215
Tribune-Review: Appeals court sidesteps decision on federal fracking regulations
http://triblive.com/usworld/world/12760860-74/appeals-court-sidesteps-decision-on-federal-frackingregulations
Tribune-Review: Plum residents, experts debate safety of Marcellus shale fracking dump site
http://triblive.com/local/plum/12759792-74/plum-residents-experts-debate-safety-of-marcellus-shalefracking-water-dump-site
Tribune-Review OPED: Severance tax no panacea for Pa.
http://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/12704691-74/severance-tax-no-panacea-for-pa
Post-Gazette: Range Resources looks to drill additional wells in Findlay
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/09/22/Range-Resources-looks-to-drilladditionalwells/stories/201709190096?utm_term=Autofeed&utm_campaign=Echobox&utm_medium=Social&ut
m_source=Twitter#link_time=1506107406
Post-Gazette OPED: We can make natural-gas pipelines safer
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/09/24/lt-div-class-libPageBodyLinebreak-gt-Makenatural-gas-pipelines-safer-lt-div-gt/stories/201709030007
Post-Gazette: OPED Buckle your seat belts: The car revolution is upon us
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/09/24/Buckle-your-seatbelts/stories/201709240006
Observer Reporter: Pennsylvania Gas Production & Wellsite Inspections All-Time High, Compliance at
Five-Year High
http://www.observer-reporter.com/99999999/pennsylvania_gas_production__wellsite_inspections_alltime_high_compliance_at_five-year_high
Vector Management
Centre Daily Times: Mosquitos spread deadly diseases, and public health experts hope to fight back with
this new emoji
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article174777911.html
Waste
Allied News: Westminster hosting waste disposal workshop
http://www.alliednews.com/news/local_news/westminster-hosting-waste-disposalworkshop/article_78bf08d7-f8de-5f90-b841-5dd93ddf7d69.html
Waynesboro Record Herald: Landfill open house shows what happens to trash
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20170922/landfill-open-house-shows-what-happens-to-trash

DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. cleanup day is coming soon
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-cleanup-day-is-coming-soon/article_c2a376d167fc-5dfa-8928-cda71795e728.html
Daily American: Roxbury school to be razed this fall, making way for new facility
https://www.dailyamerican.com/ourtownjohnstown/roxbury-school-to-be-razed-this-fall-making-wayfor/article_846741e6-9fae-11e7-8d00-bb5dc8bc0bdf.html
Post-Gazette: Garbage rates to increase for Ross residents
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2017/09/22/Garbage-rates-to-increase-for-Rossresidents/stories/201709210013
Observer Reporter: Smith supervisors to consider new Bulger landfill
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170922/smith_supervisors_to_consider_new_bulger_landfill
Water
Lehigh Valley Live: DEP fines Bangor sewer authority for releasing chlorine in Martins Creek resulting in
fish kill
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-belt/index.ssf/2017/09/dep_fines_bangor_sewer_authori.html
Allied News: DEP deadline for public feedback is Monday
http://www.alliednews.com/news/dep-deadline-for-public-feedback-is-monday/article_7eb02e81bcb5-5793-81e4-60fb5bc65d05.html
Bradford Era: Bradford Harmful blue-green algae found on Allegheny Reservoir
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/harmful-blue-green-algae-found-on-alleghenyreservoir/article_a707127a-9f37-11e7-87c3-73b8e6a6735a.html
Meadville Tribune: State DEP: No need for 'Do Not Drink' notice for Saegertown schools
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/state-dep-no-need-for-do-not-drink-noticefor/article_42e067fc-9fe0-11e7-afb1-1fb7eb079334.html
Pottstown Mercury: Lower Pottsgrove projects resolve, explore water issues
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20170922/lower-pottsgrove-projects-resolve-explore-waterissues
Chester County Daily Local: Chesco Commissioners endorse CWA’s decision not to sell
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20170924/chesco-commissioners-endorse-cwas-decision-notto-sell
Altoona Mirror: Water authority working on combined sewer plan
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/09/water-authority-working-on-combinedsewer-plan/
Altoona Mirror: Authority authorizes nutrient credit sales
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/09/authority-authorizes-nutrient-credit-sales/

Lancaster Farming: Groundwork Needed to Meet Bay Cleanup Goals
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm_life/conservation/groundwork-needed-to-meet-bay-cleanupgoals/article_9b599932-9fac-11e7-8278-afa1b83d4821.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Area resident demands flood buyout answers; encourages emergency stream
cleaning
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-0921/Front_Page/Area_Resident_Demands_Flood_Buyout_Answers.html
Clearfield Progress-News: Mahaffey Municipal Authority makes plans for smoke testing
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/mahaffey-municipal-authority-makes-plans-for-smoketesting/article_1ff3bc8a-9042-5563-a22a-b69981e9002c.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Income survey return lagging in Sykesville for stormwater project
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/income-survey-return-lagging-in-sykesville/article_50ca1b511bff-53a4-b631-738166c5b227.html
Courier Express: DEP cites low usage for Ridgway water allocation reduction
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/dep-cites-low-usage-for-ridgway-water-allocationreduction/article_6fdb2193-35ff-5532-8017-5bc8998d2c2b.html
Endeavor News: Mitchell park flood project continues
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-09-23/News/Mitchell_Park_flood_project_continues.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Solution is right next door on water and sewer systems
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/solution-is-right-next-door/article_0bbc1f34-9cf6-59fb-affe4d92a2a563b9.html
Bradford Era: Harmful blue-green algae found on Allegheny Reservoir
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/harmful-blue-green-algae-found-on-alleghenyreservoir/article_a707127a-9f37-11e7-87c3-73b8e6a6735a.html
Standard Speaker: Old fees may soon return
http://standardspeaker.com/news/old-fees-may-soon-return-1.2247023
WESA: Experts say US must do more flood mitigation to prevent future disasters
http://wesa.fm/post/experts-say-us-must-do-more-flood-mitigation-prevent-future-disasters#stream/0
Herald-Standard: Volunteers needed for Uniontown cleanup
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/volunteers-needed-for-uniontowncleanup/article_ecb7eef4-38f6-5cfa-94c9-7c7bcc8aed13.html
Herald-Standard: SBA offering loans to repair damage from July 29 flash flooding
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/sba-offering-loans-to-repair-damage-from-julyflash-flooding/article_e1c46060-d501-5850-b6da-da71ddadbcf2.html
Pittsburgh Courier: Williams: Billions in ALCOSAN business up for grabs

https://newpittsburghcourieronline.com/2017/09/21/williams-billions-in-alcosan-business-up-forgrabs/
Tribune-Review EDITORIAL: Drug take-back boxes: Best for safety, health
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/12756192-74/drug-take-back-boxes-best-for-safety-health
Tribune-Review: Study to look at expanding sewage capacity in growing Washington Township
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12757337-74/study-to-look-at-expanding-sewagecapacity-in-growing-washington-township
Tribune-Review: Murrysville officials to partner with Westmoreland Conservation District for
stormwater outreach program
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12759952-74/murrysville-officials-to-partner-withwestmoreland-conservation-district-for-stormwater-outreach-pro
Miscellaneous
Philly Inquirer: Pa. air and water - our most precious resources - threatened by budget | Opinion
http://www.philly.com/philly/opinion/commentary/budget-proposal-threatens-pa-air-and-waterquality-20170925.html
Altoona Mirror: Street sweeper issue continues
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/09/street-sweeper-issue-continues/
Hanover Evening Sun: Susquehanna blast catapulted water 700 feet high
http://www.eveningsun.com/story/news/history/blogs/yorkspast/2017/09/23/susquehanna-riverblast/105921516/
abc27: EPA removes waste at Texas toxic sites, won’t say from where
http://abc27.com/2017/09/23/epa-removes-waste-at-texas-toxic-sites-wont-say-from-where/
Morning Call: Kohler Tract development Fields at Jasper Ridge plans delayed
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-jasper-ridge-kohler-20170922-story.html
Allegheny Front: Local Farmers Take the Stage at Farm Aid 2017
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/local-farmers-take-the-stage-at-farm-aid-2017/
Allegheny Front: The Quiet Dismantling of Obama’s Environmental Legacy
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-quiet-dismantling-of-obamas-environmental-legacy/

